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F 1 MY K
EVENTS OF THE DAY TOLD IN A

FEW LINES.

THE DAY'S NEWS BOILED DOWN

Personal, Political, Foreign and Intel- -

llgence of Various Kinds, Inter--

estlng to the General Reader

Given In Condensed Form.

Washington.
Tho corporation tax decision will

Jiastcit tliu impending Issuo or Pnnu-ur- n

bonds.
Secretary of War Dickinson has

gone on a Hying trip to Paiiitmit to
tho progress of work on the

Isthmian canal.
Offorn of compromise In newiy-dls-covere- d

fratul cases aio reaching tho
.treasury department at tho rate of ?&,-00- 0

to $10,000 a day.
Tho corKratlon tav provisions of

tho Payno-Aldrle- h tariff act have been
sustained as constitutional by tho su-

premo court of tliu United States.
Conditions In tho railway mail sor-vlc-o

In tho west are said to bo In a
more deplorable hIiiiih) at present than
'thoy wero a few weeks ago when tho
postal impositions llrst came to light.

Tho supremo court has decided that
.railroads which employ telegraph op-

erators for six hours nud then again,
ettor iiu Interval of three or moro
'hours, comply with tho federal
"hours of service law" of 11)07.

An Investigation having convinced
jtho American government that Edwin
;Blatt of Pittsburg and lawrenco Con-ivcrs- o

of I)s Angeles, Cai., held ns
prisoners at Juarez, Mexico, had been
captured on American soil, tho state
department has asked tho Mexican
government to release them.

General New.
Chllo lias begun to fortify her north-

ern portH.
Local option county unit won In

the Missouri house.
Trial of night riders has begun at

Hopklusvlllc, Ky.
Tho Now York nsBombly dofeated

tho bill to legalize Sunday baseball by
amateurs.

Tho Missouri house passed n bill
Iby a voto of 83 to 17 to prohibit treat-
ing in saloons.

Garrison rations for ten days wero
ordered for tho troops encamped at
.Port Crockett.

Governor Stubb3 has vetoed tho
inhorlUuico tax law passed by the
Kansas legislature.

Seven bodies have boon rccovorod
from tho wreckago In tho Virginia
tnlao In Miuucsoln.

Tho World's Panama Exposition
company of New Orleans has voted to
liquidate Its affairs.

Tho Iowa senate killed tho resolu-
tion for a constitutional prohibitory
amendment convention.

FIro nt Bowling Green, Ky., de-

stroyed eleven business buildings and
damaged tho court house.

William Clinton, a llreman, was
killed and a workmnn fatally Injured
In n tiro at Buffalo, N Y.

Tho Maploton, Minn., mills, nn ele-

vator uinl adjoining property were de-

stroyed by lire. Loss. $100,000.
Tho funoral was held of the Right

Uov. John Anthony Forest, bishop of
tho San Antonio Catholic diocese.

Tho Danish government Is send'ng
warship to flroonlnnd with Instruc-
tions to arrest foreign walrus hunters

With a drop of 70 degrees In eigh-
teen hours, tho thermometer at Dii-lut-

Minn., showed r below zoro
Thursday.

Scnor Joso Yves Llmuntour. Moxl-co'- k

mlnlstor of finance, hns qulotly
left New York city, apparently bound
direct for Mexico City.

Custom house Inspectors overhauled
tho steamship Mougolla on her arrival
at San Francisco and seized 122 tins
of opium valued at ?" 000.

Tho Missouri stato assembly has
passed a bill prohibiting dram shops
from being licensed, oxcept in Incor-
porated clt'es and towns.

Tho commission form of govern-
ment for tho city of Spokane was In-

stituted when the llrst board of llvo
commissioners, elected Tuesday, as'
suiitcd, control, ltev. William J. Hind-toy- ,

a Congregational minister, was
elected mayor.

An lmnicnso rock, Its weight esti-
mated at fifty tons, falling onto the
tracks of the Baltimore & Ohio rail-
road at Ilnlolleld, Md., caused the
wrock of two freight trains. Seven
tralnnven wore Injured.

The Saskatchewan legislature voted
unnnlmously for reciprocity with the
United States.

Jows tho world over celebrated the
festival of Purlin Tuesday. Tho feast
was established to coinmcmorato tho
dellvernnco of tho people of Israel.

Tho transport Prairie, with 700
marines for Guantnnamo. has put to
sea.

The Uov. Francis Brady, S. J., presi-
dent of Ioyola college and pastor of
St. Ignatius Catholic church at Balti-
more, wns found dead In his bed at
tho church rectory. Angina pectoris
was given ns tho causo of death,

Thousands of visitors nro pouring
into Vlterbo, Itnly, to attend tho trial
of the Camorrlsts,
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The Missouri assembly has passed n

law requiring the ml I roads to furnish
a seat for every passenger.

John V. Bunn, sheriff of Winnebago
county, Wisconsin, for severnl years,
committed suicide by shooting on ac-

count of 111 health.
Milwaukee will spend a million

dollars for a GOO-acr- park.
The litigation over the custodian of

tho assets lti tho estate of Mrs, Olc
Bull, widow of tho violinist has been
terminated by agreement.

Nearly ono thousand horses, hogs
and sheep wero cremated In n llro
that destroyed two acres of stock
sheds al Fort Smith, Texas.

Mayor (Suvnur has offered to obtain
a settlement of tho New York

strike, If tho men will go
to work pending the adjustment.

John 11. Williams, a negro, stolo two
riistmd pies and was sentenced In tho
county court at Wilmington, Del., to
Inn lashes and ono year's Imprison-
ment.

The new regent of Persia, Nnsslr
UlMolk, has appointed a new cabinet
upon his assumption of the reins of
government at Teheran, where ho re-

cently arrived.
In a Kiilt to determine the rights of

Ihe Cnrlhusian monks to tho manu-

facture of u certain liquor In America,
records for over nine hundred years
wero Involved.

M. Yabe. special commissioner from
Japan, arrived at Berlin to assist the
embassy ,in negotiating a renewal of
the commercial treaty between Ger-
many and Japan.

Roman Catholics of the Peoria, III.,

diocese Imvo been granted n special
dispensation from tho popo nllowlng
them to eat meat on Friday, March
17, St. Patrick's day.

In a ward In a Jewish maternity
hospital In Now York two children
less than an hour old wero betrothed
by their mothers. In the presence of
tho stnlf surgeons and nurses.

Tho nntlonnl monetnry commission
has decided to change the date for
tho hearing of tho currency commis-
sion of the American bankers' associa-
tion from March 22 to March 28.

Harvey Wadle'gh, a farmer charged
with tho murder of Willis Bnlles and
his wife, an aged couple of Formosa,
Kas., on January 20, wns acquitted of
tho charge on tho plea of insnnlty.

Anthony Dugo and Philllppl Mnnls-calsc-

said by Italian dotectiveo to
bo lenders of a black hand society in
Chlcngo, wero shot and killed, tho po-

lice say, by tnembors of their band.
Anti-clerica- l rioting has occurred at

Sao Paulo, Brazil. The military and
police attacked tho mob, which fought
back, and during tho encounter sever-
al persons wero killed nnd othcrB In-

jured.
Tho largest single meat shipment on

a single order slnco the Spanish wnr,
loft tho union stock yards of Chicago
Saturday for Texas. Thero wero six
carloads of bacon, corned beef and
other meats.

Louise M:inn, aged R, Is dead, and
three others, Mabel Mann, Andrew
Mnlns and W. V. Jones, aro seriously
111 nt Des Moines, la., as tho result
of ptomaine poisoning from eating
canned peas.

Tho enthusiasm of tho ofllcers of the
militia of tho states and territories
over tho opportunity for field experl- -

'

once In tho present military opera-
tions In tho southern border states
continues unabated.

Under tho auspices of the Boston
chamber of commerce tho llrst party
of American business men ever to

'

mnko a tour of Europe to study bus!- -

ness nud economic conditions will sail
from Boston Juno 12.

The Reed hotel, in tho center of he
business district of Ogdon, Utah, was
robbed by two heavily armed masked
men early Monday morning. Night
Clerk Unandcr and live men were
lined up against tho wall and the night
clerk made to open the snfc and
empty nbout $700 Into a largo bag.

Governor Cruco has ordered three
companies of the Oklahoma nntlonnl
guard to bo In readiness to prevent
rioting In connection with the Okln-hom- o

street car strike.
At attempt wns mnde to blow up

tho barracks at Juarez, Mexico. Two
heavy charges of nitroglycerine were
plnced under the barracks und ex-

ploded, toarlng out parts of the build-
ings.

The first hearing ever given by the
Pennsylvania legislature to women
was granted to n delegation repie-sontlti- g

tho tuffrago organlzafons of
the stato to plead for the proposed
equal suffrage amendment lo the
state constitution.

Frank Burt, former chief of the
Wichita. Knn police, pleaded guilty
in tho federal court to charges of Bel-

ling stolen postage stamps. It Is un
derstood that he will tuVn government
ovidenco and testify against those Im-

plicated with hlni,
Russia has sent an ultimatum to

China Insisting upon a closer adher-
ence to the provisions of tho treaty of
1SSL

Captain Oscar G. Crelghton. nn
American and a Harvard graduate,
with a band of insurrectos, many of
whom aro Americans, Is camped fif-

teen miles south of Jimroz.
Bands of armed men aro pillaging

tho laiuiies nnd Isolated hamlets in
lower California near tho Internation-
al boundary Hue.

Col. Theo. Roosevelt hns stnrtcd on
his six weeks' trip across tho country
to tho Pnclllc coast and back again.

A three dollar gold pleco, minted In

San Francisco In 1870, wns sold In

that city to S. 11". Chapman of Phila-
delphia for $1 150.

Lenndor Howard Crnll. who for
ninny years directed eastern affairs of
western newspapers, wns burled from
tho church of tho Holy Trinity, Now
York
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FORMER RESIDENT OF FREMONT

SUFFERS LOSS OF MEMORY.

HAPPENINGS OVER THE STATE

What Is Going on Heie and Thera
That Is of Interest to the Read-

ers Throughout Nebraska
and Vicinity,

Fremont. A letter from New Ulin,
Bavaria, says that Josepli Wor, for-merl- y

of Fremont, through a strange
lapse of memory, has forgotten the
English language, which he learned to
peak In this country. Wertz returned

to Germany hevenil jears ago. Now
It is said he Is unable to speak n
single word of English, that portlou
of his memory having been lost. '

Gas In Shale Near Falrbury.
Kalrbury. As a result of an Inves-

tigation made under the direction of
the state conservation congress, l)r
Condra of theetao
Condi a believes that gas of coinmer-:la-l

value has been found in a shale
formation south of Falrbury. It Is be-

lieved that the shale will yield about
MOO feet of gas to tho ton and that
tho solid matter may be used In mak-
ing Portland cement.

Will Celebrate Anniversary.
North Platte. Tho forty-nint- h anni-

versary of the wedding of Colonel and
Mrs. V. F. Cody was celebrated at
the home of their son-in-la- and
daughter, Mr. and .Mrs. Garlow, In
this city Monday. W. F. Cody, later
known as Buffalo Bill the world over,
and Miss Ionise Fredeiicl wero mar-
ried March ti, 1SGG. Mr. Cody was
then but twenty years of age.

Poisoned by Canned Goods.
Nebraska City. The family of Fred

Kerns were poisoned by eating can-
ned sweet potatoes. They were
sorved for supper and in a short time
all of the family were taken seriously
111 and when a physician wns called
he pronounced it ptomaine poison.

Fremont. Harry Kerlln, a young
Northwestern fireman, IIcb painfully
burned at his home here, as a result
of a sfeam plre bursting In a freight
engine nt Loretto. Kerlln was blown
out of the engine cab and fell beside
n fence at tho border of the railroad
right-of-wa-

Deshler will i.old a corn show and
ales day Friday, March 21.
Stewart Limbeck, for forty yenrs n

resident of Gage county, dropped dead
Sunday morning' at his home, twelve
miles south of Beatrice.

Tho voters of the city of Stnnton
will vote upon the proposition of
sewer bonds In the sum of $10,000 at
the election to be held April 4.

The Fremont Commercial club Is
getting out a booklet to udvertiso
Fremont manufactures and jobbing in-
terests.

Kcniney wants to invoke tho initia-
tive nnd referendum In deciding nt the
spring election whether or not license
to saloons shall be granted.

Fourteen horses lost their lives in
n lire which destroyed the livery bnrn
of J. W. McCullough nt Blue Springs.

George Helmstedtler, the
eon of Mr. and Mrs. William Helm-Btedtle- r

or West Beatrice was acci-
dentally shot and killed near DeWitt
vvounostiny evening.

E. S. Davis has been commissioned
postmaster at North Platte.

The Jacout grain elevator at Ansel-m- o

was totally destroyed by fire Sat-
urday.

A leak In the" Tociimseh water main,
nmounting to several thousand gal-
lons an hour, has caused tho depart-
ment some trouble.

The controversy between the eitv of
Alliance nnd the Electric Light &
Power company has been settled by
the city tnklng over the plant for $55,-00-

Nebraska newspapers are coming
strongly to the support of tho bill to
appropriate $2.1,000 for publicity nnd to
ci eate a btate bureau of publicity and
Immigration.

David Invdcn, fifty years of age,
fell from a wagon load of oats at Clay
Center Saturday, one wheel passing
over him. His neck was broken. Ho
lived about one hour after the acci-
dent.

Four convicts of the state peniten-
tiary escaped between 1:30 and fi

o'clock Sunday morning through a holo
nt a north window whero three of the
iron bars hnd been sawed off. it is
thought the men received help from
tho outside.

Clay Center, which has been under
village government hertofore. hns
been declared a city of the Mcond
clns,s. Tho city wns divided into two
wards, and the clerk Instructed to call
an election for city olllcers nt tho
next tegular election.

Miss' Hazel Robinson and Miss Mno
Brennan of Hastings were run Into by
nn nutomobile nnd knocked down.
The car passed over Miss Robinson
and severely injured her, tho rear
wheel striking tho sldo of her head,
almost tearing the ear off.

Niobrnra has organized a flro
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Gandy's Bill Considered.

Gnndj's bill regulating the prac-

tice of 'medicine in the state was rec-

ommended for passage by the commit
tee. The measure provides that "any
person of good moral character .over
twenty-on- e years of age, having com
I letod a two years couise of study In
regulnrl incorporated and recognized
schools of suggestive therapeutics,
chlpropractlc. mental or magnetic
healing or who has been engaged In
s. ild practice for a period of two jearo
shall lie competent to twelve certlll-cafe- s

from the state board of these
sciences, same to be appointed by tho
governor from the ranks of prnctltlon
eis of said kinds of healing."
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WES. PICKINS
Powell, Nebraska

Senator Twenty-thir- d District.

Governor's Maintenance.
The house started to play a Ilttlo

politics when the general maintenance
bill was up for consideration nnd tho
item for tho board of governor's ser-

vants and Immediate family was being
discussed. Ten democrats voted with
the republicans to retnln the item in
the bill, although this Is the first time
such an Item hns ever appeared In a
genernl maintenance bill.

Plenty of Work Left.
Just what will bo done nbout a sift-

ing committee In the house is n mnttor
of conjecture. Most of the members
who have been heard to express them-
selves about it bellevo it Is still too
early to begin operation under the con-
trol of this committee. In fact, u sift-
ing committee will not be appointed
until it is ubsolutely necessury, or un-

til a mnjorlty of members givo up
hopes of reaching their bills In tho
general order of business.

The White Slave Bill.
Without indulging In debute and

without the slightest opposition tho
senate recommended for third rend-
ing Senator Horton's bill prohibiting
and providing severe penalties for

in tho "white slavo" traffic. A
procurer, under this bill Is liable on
a first conviction for n county Jail sen-
tence from six months to n year or n
fine up to $1,000, nnd on n second of-

fense a penltentlnry sentence of from
three to ten yenrs is provided.

Only Bill Recommended.
Tho Smith bill, tho one that so far

has met with the approval of tho
standing commltteo of tho house, elim-
inates entirely tho ten year provisions
of tho present county sent law. Othor-wls- o

there Is no change between It
nnd tho present statute. It meets tho
exigencies of the occasion by leaving
the relocation open to 'all tho townn
in u county without favoring county
seats which now have the advnntago
of tho ten year clause.

Democratic Joint Caucus.
A short Joint caucus of tho houso

and 8cnnto democrats was held nt tho
Lincoln hotel. Reapportionment wns
tho main subject under discussion al-

though other party pledges wero
talked over Informally. Tho possibili-
ty of Instilling moro harmony Into tho
rest of tho leglslntlvo session was
touched upon in a casual way, nono of
tho speakers however evincing a de-

sire to go nt the matter.

Talcott's Ventilation Bill.
Chief In importance among the bills

so far passed by tho senate was Tal-
cott's bill providing for tho proper san-

itation nnd ventilation of factories.
Tho bill also provides for guarding
clangorous machinery.

Protects Poo Drinkers.
Bodlson of Kearney made his ini-

tial speech by moving that S. F. 2S5
bo ordered engrossed for third read-
ing. Ho Introduced tho bill, nnd It
speaks for Itself. It declares It to bo
a misdemeanor for any manufacturer
to eell pop or other c

drinks containing saccharine or coal
tar sweetcncrR.

Tnlcott explained that tho bill
would hit some mnnurncturors who aro
underselling others by using n cheap-
er sweetener. It was ordered en-

grossed for third rending.

DIAZ MUSI STEP GUI

RESIGNATION NAMED AS PRICE

OF INSURRECTO PEACE.

TERMS LAID DOWN BY JUNTA

Francisco Madero Looked Upon as
Revolutionary President The De-

mands of He and Follow-

ers Outlined.

El Paso. Beforo any proposals for
a termination of tho Mexican Insur-
rection will be entered Into b the in-

surrectos. President Diaz must agree
to declare null his election of 1010
and must agree to submit to a now
election for a free ballot allowed by
the constitution of 1857. Ho must'1
agree to grant all the political re--

forms demanded. The Insurrectos J

must not be required to surrender
their arms until pence is assured.

This Is Uie rcriy or Scnor Gonzales
Garzn, the insurreclo secretary of
atnto, to tho stntement from New
York thnt Senor Llmantour, the Mex-
ican minister of finance, had formu-
lated tentative plans for ending tho
Insurrection and In effect it is tho
reply of Francisco I. Madero, the rev-
olutionary leader, who Is now lighting
in the field.

Senor Garza has been in America
with Madero nnd hns acquainted Mad-
ero with whatever negotiations have
been carried on In Washington and
Now York looking to a settlement.

Francisco Madero Is looked upon
aa tho revolutionary president nnd as
representing the will of the Insurrec-
tos, and no pence plans will be en-

tered Into until he has given his
consent and fully gone over the de-

tails.

A Difficult Task.
St. Louis, Mo. That Judge Allen

of tho circuit court had a most diff-
icult task in trying to decide a dispute
between a preacher and his wife,
which tho Lord had been' invoked to
settle and had failed to do, wns point-
ed out to the court by J. M. Lnshly,
attorney for tho preacher.

"Your honor has a difficult task be-

foro you." said Lnshly, In the brief
ho filed in court. "This man nnd his
wifo knelt together nnd Invoked
dlvlno nsslstanco for tho settlement
of their disputes beforo they came
into court with It. And it was only
after their prayers remained unan-
swered that they came Into court and
asked human assistance."

For Better Government.
San Francisco An unique political

organization, ono of whoso principles
Is that Its members are not to seek
public office, 1ms been formed In this
city. Ub object, according to an-

nouncement Is to promote sound mu-

nicipal government by the' selection
for tho mayoralty and the board of
supervisors. Prominent professional
and commercial men initiated the
movement.

Slack Demand for Fireworks.
New York "Snre and sano fourth"

campaigns have so cut off the demand
for firecrackers and fireworks that a
majority of the stockholders In the
Pain Manufacturing company have ap-

plied on this ground to tho supreme
court for permission to dissolve the
corporation ono of the largest fire-

works concerns In tho country.

Suffering in Labrador.
North Sidney. C. B. That tho rig-

orous winter just closing has cnusod
extromo suffering and probably ninny
deaths among the people In tho bar-
ren Labrador penlnsu'la who have
been cut off for months by great ice
fields from tho possibility of securing
food nnd clothing:, is the fear felt
hero nnd In Newfoundland.

Favors Reciprocity.
Concord. N. II. The senate or the

Now Hampshire legislature has
placed Itself on record In favor of
tho proposed Canndlnn reciprocity
agreement.

Lost In Gale on Lake Erie.
Cleveland, O. One fishing tug, with

a crew of seven, is lost as a result of
tho gale that swept over the lakes
Wednesduy nnd Is raging on Lake
Erie.

Now York. A cold snap of unusual
severity for this season of tho year
holds practically tho entire eastern
section of tho country tightly gripped
with small probability of Its grasp
being loosened for several days.

Peary to Get Reward.
Washington. Tho commission of

civil engineer for Robert E. Peary as
a renr admiral on tho retired list
with tho highest retired pay of that
ofllco to date, for the dlscovory of
tho north pole, now only awaits tho
president's signature.

Victim of a Sneak Thief.
Now York. Mrs. William J. Bryan

wns robbed at a matinee theater per-

formance heroi Saturday of a seal
handbag containing $75 and valuable
souvenirs collected by her nnd her
hUBbnnd in their recent travels. Mrs.
Stephen B. Ayers, wifo of a recent
ly elected New York congressman,
whoso guests Mr. and Mrs. Bryan
wero while hero, explained that Mrs.
Brynn had placed tho bag with hei
cloak In n vncant seat in front of her
at tho theater and after tho play
wob over the bag had disappeared.
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Your for uni
formity.
Yours for crrent
est leavening
power.

Yours for never
failing results.
Yours for purity.
Yours for economy.

Yours for every-
thing that goes to
make un a strlcllv
high grade, ever
deoendablo bakincr
powder.

ThatiaCalumot. Try
it onco and note the im
provement in your bak-
ing. See how much mora
economical over tho huh- -
priced trust brands, how

much better than the cheap
and big-ca- n kinds.
Calumet is highest in quality

moderato in cost.

Received Highest Award
World's Puro Food

Exposition.

A Ruling Passion.
"Uncle Plnchpenny spent a great

deal of time at tho homo of Qeorg
Washington."

"Yes. Ho couldn't bo porouadod to
stop looking for that dollar Goorgo lo
said to have thrown across tho Poto-
mac.''

Important to Mothers
Exnmlno carefully every bottlo of

CAST ORIA, a safe and sure remedy for
Infants and children, and eeo that It

Tlnnrn thn
Signature of OcaZ74:In Uso For Over 30 Years.

Tho Kind You Havo Always Bought.

All Over.
The Tiger What's tho matter with

tho glraffo? Ho doesn't look well.
Tho Lion No, ho says ho fools stele

all over.
Tho Tiger Has a sore throat, I sup-

pose.

SPOIIN'S DISTEMPER CURE will
euro un possiblo ciibo of DISTEMPER,
PINK EE, and tho liko among horees
of all ages, nnd prevents all others in tho
same stable from having tho disease Alio-cure-s

chicken cholern, and dog dmtemper.
Any good druggUt can supplv you, or send
to tnfrs. CO cents nnd $1.00 a bottlj. Agents
wanted. Free bonk. Spohn Medical Co.,
Spec. Contagious Diseases, GobIich. Ind.

A man who think his work 1b worth
dollars a mlnuto will spend an hour
looking for a dlmo ho dropped In v

room.

Constipation causes nnd aggravates many-seriou- s

It is tlioioughly cured by
Dr. Pierce's Plenwint Pellets.- Tho favor-
ite family laxntivc.

Loud nppnrcl naturally proclaims
tho man.

Lewis' Singlo Binder straight Co cigar.
You pay 10c for cigars not so good.

Modern application is likely to ex-
tract tho teeth of an old saw.

30 ft. Bowels
Biggest organ of tho body the
bowels and the most important
It's got to be looked after neglect
means suffering and years of
misery. CASCARETS help
nature keep every part of your
bowels clean and strong then
they act right means health to
your whole body. eu

C ASCAUKT3 xoc a box for a week' treat-
ment. All druggUts. Dlggest seller in
Uie world Million boxes month.

Nebraska Directory
KODAK FINSHtNG
We don't chnrgn you (or developing your koduk
films If you order one dozen prints or poit
cartU. Bend for our apeelv' price list. OfmonPhotogrmph Co., Pltltmrnouth, Mab.

LINCOLN COMMISSION CO.
BROKERS AND DEALERS

CHAIN AND 8TOCK9
MAIN OFFlCEi Fr.Urnily Building

Lincoln, Nebraska
ueu i'none 613 Auto Phnn via

Beatrice Creamery Go.
Pays the highest price for

CREAM
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